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CIRCULATION 2,200.
The war between Paissia and Tur

key m getting serious. Two bis bat
tles are reported to have takcu place
before Kars. The Russians forces are
concentrating before Lars. England
and Austria are becoming restless, and
it is not unlikely that all the great
powers of Euroie will be involved in
one grand Armageddon war before it
is tndCd.

William Ganawav Bhowxlow,
and ex-Se- na tor, is dead.

As an editor he was very bitter, and
as a politician he wa.i a violent partisan,
but as a neigiibor and friend he was
kind, tender and true. The effects of
his public life were far from good, but
now as he lies dead we will only re-

member that he was as honest and
brave a man as God ever made, and
neverdeeeived either friend or foe; and
never feared the face of man.

The Nashville Banner, a brave little
paper during the Presidential canvass,
opposes Mr. Post Master General Ke y's
new party movement, and denies his
assertion or insinuation that the South-
ern people are unjust to the negroes.
It is all the more gratifying to see this
position, because it, as well as the
American, had made the impression on
the public mind that it was afraid to
say on which Hide it Mas. Asa first-cla- ss

oyster, tho Nashville American is a
great euccess.

i
Tjik Gallatin LLcaminer sjieaks

of burning Gov. Porter and the Su-

preme Court in effigy, as "mob law."
The editor's idea of mob law is about as
falseand idiotic as his conception of the
duties of a journalist, or the facts con-

nected with the case he was eonimen- -
tingupon. It was precisely such balder
dash as he writes that influenced the
Supreme Court to defeat the law in its
course. It was to defend the law in
its majesty, and to prevent mob law,
that we deplored the escape ofThom- -
asson irom tlie late wuicu nis crimes
merited and the law inflicted.

The name of Judge W. F. Cooper
has been suggested for the Supreme
Court of the United States. We urge
no appointment even of a judicial
character, by Haj'es. The Democratic
Senate, however, is the real pioiut
ing power in this case, and they stand
in a position to demand the appoint
ment of a great lawyer, and not a mere
shyster. Judge Cooper is the greatest
lawyer in America, and would adorn
the position of Chief Justice. Jie has
a geinus for the law, and has devoted
nearly half a century to niakiug him
telf a pure lawyer. If Tildeii had not
Leon cheated out of the Presidency
W. F. Cooper would havo been placed
on the Supreme Bench. The Demo
cratic Senate may bo able to force his
nomination.

The death of the once famous Tar
fcon Browiuow, some time Governor
of Teuucosee, and latera United States
Senator, caused, we are told, universal
sorrow in Knoxville, where he lived.
.Like many other violent ioliticiauB,
tliis jMXr old partisan was a- kindly man
at heart. serviooablu as a friend or
neighbor, and personalty liked of all
men. Uis Li IV- - v a a one. lie
made a great liguie dining a great pe
riod, and ruled for a wiiiie like an au
tocrat. It is much to Lis credit that no
suspicion of diahoue!y cv.-- r attached
to his character. "Whilst the public
were being robbed of luiliiuus ids hands
were clean, ami there is no evidence
that he possessed any guilty knowledge
of what was gohig on. His elevation
to power was not a happy circum-
stance, either to his people or lumeelf;
but the lires of hate long ago died out
of the popular mind, and the grim vir-

tues of the battle-scarre- d veteran of the
pulpit, the hustiugs and the press will
receive full justice of those who survive
him. Cum it

In a supplement we furnish our read-wit- h

the speech of the 'Hon. W. C.
WhittUorue, delivered at Franklin, last
Saturday, to the people of Williamson
couuty. Jt is au exceedingly able and
graphic picture of the momentous
events that took place at Washington
last winter, and we trust noue of our
readers will tiermit its great to
debar them from reading it. No man
can read it without feeling that its con-

clusions are correct. It is quite refresh-
ing to see one Democratic leader in the
tate not afraid to speak out and place

himself on lirm ground, when every-
thing looks uucertain and dangerous.
Our leaders are.actually crouching down
in silence to avoid public committal on
the politics of the day, and Gen, Whit-Ihorue- 's

bold and manly utterances, an

well as hi able and irrefutable argu-
ments ami fact", mark liim as a great
leader, and will meet a hearty response
in the hearts of the masses, of whom
lie is the truest, list representative in
America. We ask ourrcadenagaiii to
read this speech and preserve it for fu
ure re fe re uce.

JPREMJVrtKY or toLinoi v
Krtl Iy.

lTt-sbyter- of Columbia nut at iboir
church cn luesuay, 11 -- . m. -- prn t,
and was ntned by a by iJev.
.1. '1'. 1 tot brock, ibf Jnt moderator.

The follow ir. ministers and Elder
weiv present diuing its session:

.fu,i(rr Wm. Maek. 1. 1)., J. S
Vri.-rsoii- . J. C. Mitchell, W. Mitch
ell, J. A. Wo his, .1. H. Alexander,
.1. E. DuBose, Uobt. Gray, . .1.

Fricisou, J. T. Kothrot-k- , ""- - ll!dl,
F. A. l'oss, D. !.. '. F. William:

; , 8 Jiii.-i- I i!I. J. Fleming,
A. Miller, J. Y.s--. J I -, J. S. ',

W. Si. lbirrt.-- , Geo. Oliver, James
McCubmn. B. Join- -. J. B. lUyd,
A. L. F. i GeN. P.. l!. les, M. Har-dino- 'i,

J. - b iin. A. M. Wilson,
J. .iii-'- i-. J. Ii. ?''. ULi'r,

The Ki v. J. '. Mit. b. il w)is elo. tod
M lemtr and 1'1'l.r t. .. J?. ltoyk
Clerk, J'r-- . A;.

'ariou "U'uiii ic s m ijl a'H,iited
by the Mo. to prepare business
for Presbytery.

Jtev. Thos. J. Mu'i-;- , u;Lo J and
a letter of disiuiiou to tbe

rresbytery of Central Teias.
Narratives on tli ftute of religion, in

t"ie various churches were then called
or, read, and handed over to

on Narrative to the Genl. A- -
'

;mbly.
Sabbath,

"

:inlonI K.
Statistics, were also banded in, and
l.asM-i- t overtolbesxH'rateConimittees.

A circular letter fi m the Pnsbytry
uf Oral tire, N . '. Hii vidmr aetioii on
the .iicsliu oi'"irit'i'!i:il delations"
UlUi I'l'dll. "

J'rMii!reil, t - ry aikUOM'l- -

iiZ- - tlu r pti.e ': -- .; ji:ijer, but
rospt'ftfiiiy -

i i. il - action in
iirsiiitn

lU-v- . R'tl.! ' I well, :' ! 'ivlivt'rvf
Tusi:i1k.i, ltcv. J. J JJu'ik- -

head of Presbytery of Cherokee, were
invited to sit as corresponding mem- -
ners.

Spring Hill was chosen as the place
for the next Stated meeting; and the
time, Thursday, 11 A. M. on or before
the full moon in September next.

The Rev. C. F. Williams was chosen
principal, and Rev. S. W. Mitchell

commissioner; And Elder Dr.
Theo. Frierson principal, and S. Gilles-
pie alternate lay Commissioner to the

enl. Assembly at New Orleans.
The church at Huntsville, Ala., sent

a request, asking that the boundary
line be changed, and that church
transferrf-dt- the Presbytery of North
Ala. Presbytery joined in their request
to synod.

At 2 P. M. Elder James McCallum,
read, for an hour and a half, a part of
his Historical Paper, prenaredat the
request of Presbytery. This paper is an
exceedingly interesting one, giving a
msiory oi iTesnyienanisni in Middle
Tennessee for more than 70 years, and
contaiuinga very graphic account ofthe
"bodily exercise" or "jerks," of which,
the writer was an eye witness.

The Rev. C. F. WiRiams and Hon.
W. 8. Fleminsr were instructed to as
sist Mr. McCallum, hi the further his
tory or our churches.

Third Day.
Mr. A. D. McClure, a student on pro

bation, was then examined preparatory
to his licensure. The examination was
on Personal Piety, call to the Ministry,
Literary Attainments, Latin Thesis,
Greek Exegesis, Hebrew, Church His-
tory, Church Government, Theology,
Popular Lecture and Sermon. These
proving satisfactory, he was licensed
to preach the gospel.

lteports were read from Committee,
on Sabbath Schools, Narrative to As-
sembly, Sta tistics and Fina uce.

ine "iNew liook of Cnureli Order,"
was rejected by a large majority.

I'resbytery resolved, it hereafter ,

its contributions ahoidd no direct to the
Assembly Committee.

It was also resolved, that Presbytery
expresses itself m favor of "fraternal
Relations," on the basis of the Balti
more Committee. i

The usual vote of thanks were ten
dered r churelijtfnd congregation
for their magnincaut hospitality.
iTesbytery then adjourned, to meet as
alxvt. W.

TbeTboniaiison Case.
To the Editor of the Herald aud Matt:

While I admire the Nashville
American as a new paicr, allow me to
express, as a citizen of Maury county

andl Indicve, I express the senti-
ments of all our (rood citizens, how- -

terly devoid oC good sense I regit rd its
brict editorial in to-da- y's paper, where-
in it charges the citizens of this town
with a great crime, and seek to place
them on a level with a mob of lynchers
in Stewart county, because, forsooth,
our citizens last night thought proper
aud did in public exercise their right as
freemen of this State, to quickly and
orderly, but determinetUy, censure
their public servant the Governor
and four members of tho Supreme
Court, for their failure to discharge
manfully and fearfully, their duty as
officers, entrusted ivith the dearest and
most valued rights of the people of this
commonwealth. Is it possible the
editor of the American, can be so fool
lsh or bo beuigt .ted, as really to think
the people of this town, or of any other
pari oi this state, or ot any otner ."Mate
of this Union, have not the right to
gather themselves together, and ve
hemently if occasion in their minds so
require denoiuiee avif act of ai pub-li-e

servant, which they deem to be
subversive of theiriiiherent rights, and
of good Government? In the meeting
here last uiirut there was no impeach
inent of the iuteurrity of character, but
of theofficials named sentiment of the
ieople seeming to le, that there existed
a decided want of brains or firmness oj
decision or both in said high olhctals
and they expressed themselves accor-
dingly.

In conclusion, let me say, I know
not what instigated the lynching in
Stewart county, but we all know, that
"self defense is the first and greatest
law of human Nature," that a free and
heroic people always have risen in
their rights to execute the laws of the
land when her public servants proved
themselves unworthy or imeuuRl to
the task, and we have faith in leiieving
that such will not only always le the
case, but that it is riaht.

In this act of commuting Thom- -
niasson's execution, we feel indignant,
.lH'cause we know, a well as
we can know anything, that
Thomasson is a most foul and
mean murderer proven so, (des
pite all the roo numerous safeguards
thrown around him by our laws, and
despite all the ingenuity of wily coun-
sel for the defense) by the verdict of
twelve sworn and honest jurymen
whosaw the witnesses and heard their
testimony on the stand, instructed and
charged by an incorruptible judge;
proven so by a dehwrate and leuglhy
considcration of his case by a Supreme
Court, who unanimously pronounced
him guilty, and who, alter reques-
ted, refused to, recommend him
to mercy, We feel indignant se

we feel there is no certainty- - of
iustice at the hands of our present
supreme Court and ttovernor, whom
we have honored by placing so high
in authority, and 1 litis, feeling indig-
nation, and contempt, we havequietly
expressed it, and have no apologies to
oiler for so doing.

Respectfully,
Citizen Si bsikiukh.

Columbia April 20th lf77.

Sowcll's Lowrr Mllln.
To the Editor of the Herald and Mail:

During tlie pant month the termors have
done very little work In the way of farni- -
Ini:. We bave liau uui aixmi iuni, tiaya my
enough to plow. The land that was broken
up In February and March is now as hard
and clirfte aa before it was brokeu. There
baa been but little plat. ting, done In our
neighborhood. W e thiuU Irom all amiem- -
anceB at this time that we may look for
some settled weather. The river on last
Friday and Saturday was near ovei Oowluj;
the bankn;on Saturday It whs raltahle.

1'uilua the rush waters i ol. eoweu g nun
waHdaniHijed by the washing out of the
foubay," which has been rebuilt, and is

now )rj Kod condition. The Colonel put in
one that wo tbluk will not be easily washed
out.

The wheat has come out nejona au ex
pectation, and looks Mr.
Ueonie Ferpuson has one lV-l- of up
and ivudy lor the H w.t-- s planted
two weeks ago. jeurge:-t- . s wants some,
early vot'.on, us lio Is nt'. d 'i bOiiix luonej .

luck KeuvwiiS i: inc-- pine- km iiui
ps he cu. He baa ulRhUi- - U worn minus on
Uw toad. Sicwie of their times will boon ei- -
plre.

Kiilv.SowelL our merchant, 1 doiiit;
lively business, lie i buj iu all the corn

, imim.- - iiiifl e"irs thai lie can eel.. 11

uays the highest irwket prjee in goods or
HhU, for all Muds o produce. CuJf iid see

him.
Thn fKhli:ar eenaon Is now nearly over,

There has been lewer fish caught at Sow.
Ml'. Mills this sorluti than has been in
I wen Iv vea. I suppose that the renson is
that the waters hav'e been so bih and mud
dy, that they lutye u run up iu ui a
streams of Hickman and the lower conn
lieu. t)ld flsh men ar tliat lieforo tlie couu
try wax clearel up that tho river would
acarcelF ever get rondiiy, and at that time
thern was Dleilivol Hell here.

There wore uuite a uutuber of Hl-'ii- of
all mtlnrc unH uvnL riMKel thinniM! Olir Vll
la-- j early Friday mornlns on theif way to
Columbia to nee lhomasou linns. They
would not u. ar to our taie mat ne nuu Deeu
taken to NatOiVille.

Last Buudaj- - IkIuk a beautiful day, there
was quite a number at Hook Spring at
church. Thpy heard a (food serniou by W.
T; XJibftf. In ttio eveutnir the yonnsters
met at our villous kvuiiol-ho'ise- , and we
had some title niutiUB. I (hinS we wid o- j-

cnuiia a (Sundav-MJho- ol soon, as there are
nici.iv nt children uround the villaKe.

Miss Jennie May Davis hasa full school In
the village, aud Is learuiUfc! the children
wArV 1 :1 W t

Jittle Jlmnite unaroer, sou oi it. unarwr,
has toot) very 6lv'k, for some time, but is
now better.

T Kis.oia lias ihjuu uuu is uow iu
vill.-ure-. Some it makes ouite sick wtine

.n: iMrk 110 line kuki i ii i I

i nni. nu uotinu is me oruer 01 1110 uy
this timo. feted scarce and hard to c-i-

.

Esfcray' Notice. Is
In

Pouted by W. B. Tld well, April !th, 1S77,
district. No. 21, one bay marc, 1" 'muds high, olalsHiltt yenrx ild, rlKhl tore leu a lilli" awhile above the hoof, Ix.th hiud Ions white ahalfway up the hock, hlnxe lace and saddle
marks on each side of the tu k and valued
at toiiy-f- i V ioani. JOHN T. TUCK KR,

May Itaner.
L.

Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

coi

Owinc to the pstponrnPUt of the collec-llo- u

of the taxes, and tor the beut-f.i- or per-aon- s

who may desire to pay their Suite hud
tases, I will be at my oilice in ni

bia, on ery Monday from this date is
until the2trth ofOctolier, lSi. of

May itb-t- f, W, T. KDWARDS, Trustee.

COLUMBIA MARKETS.

COMMERCIAL.

Grain
corn, per bii 50a55
Wheat, per bu 1S0)0
Oute 70o

Syrn-p-
C'hoice, New Orleans .... 75rfU0O
Choic Golden 75UW
Sorghum

Te- a-
Hyson ;. ' 75ytI2"i
Imperial 5j,l25!
Uuupowaer.... 75uil25
Jolong 73(0,125

English Breakfast 75al 23

Sal-t-
In barrels 2 U02 10

Soaps
Haron Imperial A 20
Extra 425
Extra Olive 425
Armstrong 700
Toiet, per dozen 35(a250
Shaving, per Atvian 50(1 00

Ha- y-
Timothy and HerdsGrasspr.ton 1500-3200-

Flour and Mea- l-
Meal .'. 60(370
Choice 1000(5110')
Extra Family 50(10 50

Baco-n-
Hams 103.12
Middlings 94(aJ.5
bhouluers 7()

Coffe- e-
Java coffee per lb x
l.furuavrA. npr ih

' i45c
Kio per lt , 21(ji5
Rio rousted per lb Wc

Snaar
A. Coffee suic.ir per lb

Yel low sugar per tb 12& 12

Ibis: t N.O. m-- r lb 12
Cut Loaf per tt
Crushed per lb 143ldPowdered Derlb 15c
Orauulated per It. 1415

Mackerel N"o 1 1 50dsl 75
Mackerel, No. 3 1 00
White per tb loc

Miseellaneons
Rice per It. .
Cheese per lb 17,'j2
Honey per lb 12W15
Raisins per lb 20W25
I'urrants Der lb : ' 15t
Caudles per lb , 20ft25
Btarch per It. . S'10
Bran per cwt 1 lSSuI 25
Shorts per cwt....... 1 55
Beans per tb 4c
Hominy per lb....... c
IJaiisperlo 4(jj

Country Produc- e-
Butter 10(320
Eggs 7(ijl0
Chickens 15(.25
Turkeys 72(.il2i
Irish Potatoes 1 5n .2liO

"tireen A pples 1 50io;2 00
Onions . 200
Dried Apples 05Dried Feaches 1U&12
Honey 12c

A Word to tire Wise.
o

All parties Indebted to ns by note or ac-
count will please call and settle tho same
with W. B. Dobbins, by the 15th of May, aud
save cost, as we will after that date place all
claims in uie nanus 01 an oincer.

May 4th-tf- . DOBBINS & BROWN.

CORNELL & BUCHNAU.
o

We would respectfully announce to the
citizens ot Columbia and vicinity, that we
have opened a

Carriage actory
And are prepared to build all kinds of

Acd to those having any Repairing to lie
doue. would invite them to K've us a call.

f will use none but the best of material,
and nun run tee satisfaction ineverv Instance.wMr. John Tucker will take charge of

tie fainting uepartment. inchltt-b- m

Shop at Lamb & Boyd's Factory.

WM. J. WILLIAMS,

UNDERTAKER I
AND DEALERS IN -

All Kinds andlEvery Style and Size
of Burial Cases, Caskets Cof-

fins and Gloss White Finish.
Attends promptly to all calls, in town or
surrounding country. Fine Hearses andgentle liorses, and all at reduced prices. Al-ways ready. Air Tight aud Waterproof Ca
ses and Caskets. Flain Walnut Collins ten
dollars. I wUl deliver at any depot on the
railroad. WM.J. WILLIAMS,

Culleoka, Tenn.
Cor. Main & St. John Sis. febl-77-tii- n

AS. T. AKIN. W. T. CKESWELl,, W. H. FARBIS.

JAS. T. AKIN & CO.,
A'o.14 Brown' JSIocc,

Funeral Undertakers.
--And Dealers in- -

FURNITURE!
kg-- win keep

of Wood and Metalic Cases aud Casket.
We nave purchased the right to Stluson's

Patent Glass Monument, and are now offer
ing them at low prices. feblO am

or
OF

Valuable Laiui:
I'ursuiiat 1o nn order made at this term of

the Chancery Court, April, lw7. in the
cause ot R. ti. Harris, Administrator, vs. C.
C. Harris, et al., I will receive bids at iuy of-
fice, in the court house in Columbia, e.

iiutil 12 o'clock M.. on Mondav. 7th
uay 01 iUHy, in, upon tne lanus mentioned
and descri x-- in the pleadiuits iu this cause,
and the same lamls that were sold at

nbllc outcry, under order in this cause, on
ebruary llb, 167. miwsuimiii lliue.leniiK,
ic.. as in orimnai saie, win ne renin red

91-- j dht win ne ine rauumuin om reoeivect.
April 20th, 1S77. 41. 11. CUU11-.K- C. ik M

J. II. Dodson et al., vs. Denlna Dodson.
Pursuant to a of the Worshlnful

Comuy Court of AJaiiiy county, Tenntseo,
reudereuat its Apul term, ls;, lu the above
siyi.ii x will sell 10 1110 iiignest andt)tt bidder, at the Court House door in the
town ol Coiuiiitiia.ou .Monday, the 2Mb. day
of May. 177. the followins described tract or
pt.rci-o- land, situated In civil district No. 20
ot Maury county, ou tne waters et nob
LfL-tk- , and bounded on the east by the
lands to the estate 01 it, I'. Dod-sou-

deceased; south by J. Ci. Dawson et al.
west by Knob Creek; north by Knob Creek
aim iue lauus 01 j. t. uawsou et at.; con
tHiiifnijfiO acres, be the same more or less.

iractoi iann win no soiti ir ttnerthlrd
cokii and tno uaiauce uu a credit 01 bix and
wi-lv- months without Intel-est- . Notes
with approved security will be required of
the purchaser, and a Hen rulaiued to secure
tne piivineiit 01 me purciiase money.

A jri i 27, 177. A - N. AKIN, V. & C,
ol

BAILEY SPRINGS
W A T K IN COLUMBIA.

To accommodate the cll l,ns of Columbia
who may desire to avail themselves of the
medical virtues of nailey Murine Water. I
will hereafter keep a supply of these waters
at 1. n. uiuus' urug Btore.

W. P. ELLIS,
April 27th, IS77-t- f. Pioprietor,

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a deed of trust to me executed of

by McBride and White, ti the 1st day of
April, 1S7H, which said deed is duly register-
ed in the Register's office of Maury count v. vi

Tennessee, in Book Z , Vol. 2, Pago tj, 1
win. on the jlh d:iy ot May. 177. at the I
court house dour, iu the town of Columbia,
sell to the highest bidder for cash, the fol
lowing deserilietl real estate aud the
proity, to-w- ll: )ne lot ol laud 111 Saw-
dust Vr ioy, including the improvements
and macliliiery thereon, together with one the
set scabs, aud oue set ol blocs:

. u I t 1L . . I,,.. '..IU nn.) K.t. Lmtth l.u.1.
and one four-hors- e wagon. Said lot of lan J

iMiundt o as ionows: at a stake of
the nii'Mie 01 me coiumoia ana Wi

liauik.port Unl will) lid oak ptjinter, L. the
Andeison's south-eas- t corner; theuce south the
tin'., .east 1..-- ixiies loasiaKein tlie middle

s.ild roitd; thence norlh 27 .e.mt l--i poles to
suike; tlu-uc- e north m' .. , west iZi K:es to
slaac; thence say west "we.vl 1141 yards to

Ihect-ntreo- l the Suck. Island road: thence
say south with said road !(2 yards to the cu
re oiuie v iiintiiiini i nut, voiuiiitaahi.nrj KI4V cant wit 11 baiii I'O.Lfl HI VHrtlK fti

Andcron sonlh-we- st corner to a stake;
theuco say norm wun said Andersons
line 7u vards to said Anderson's Don live

tier to a stake; thence say east with said City
Anderson s north Dounnary line thlrtj'-Uv- e

vanls; thence say south with said Ander-
son's

in
east boundary line 711 to the hegiuDtns,

c.,niiiiiiia sbo'.'t four nrros, more pr Iin.
The siua proiierty will bo sold free from case
the rinht and equity of redemption, which paid

expressly cut oil and waived in the deed
trust. JOHN B. FLY,

April tt, 1S77. Trustee,

CITY L-W-
S

An Act to further amend the Water Works

Section 1. That, hereafter it shall not be
lawful for theCity Marsnal, Superintendent,
or anyone that shall be appointed, to collect
water tax, to list the name of any person or
persona who may nave Been previously list-
ed, and failed and neglected to pay the wa
ter tax for the space of three mouths; and be
shall notlty such parties as may be in ar-
rears, that tboir names cannot ' be entered
ou the books for water nnless all ar rearages
are paid; and that au parties that continue
the use of water after such notice, shall be
fined not less than five dollars for each and
every olleuse. Respectfully,

J. 1. HERXDON,
Chairman Water Works.

Sec. 2. Whoever shall, himself or any of
his or her family, or by any of his or her
agents or scrvanis, use water from any part
of the Water Works without license, and
shall fall or neglect to repoit the same to the
City. Marsnal, snail ne ueeineu guiuy 01 a
misdemeanor, and upon correction thereof,
be nned not less tuau one nor more man
five dollars. J. P. HERNDON.

sec. a. Whenever the City Marshal or
Superintendent orders the water stopped off
ou u tin huou nuu u tmuioany premises,. - . . .... ne . . . . fit 1.
luai-sha- l or Superintendent, they shall
cause the connection to be cut off, and any
person using water from any hydrant or
pipe of such order as aforesaid, shall be
Duulshed for such oflense by a fine of not
fees than five nor more than ten dollars.

J. I. HERNDON.

4i .flcf to Regulate the Police Force.

skctiov 1. Be It enacted by the Board of
Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Colum-i.i- o

That, in t.hM first. Tnnetinfr of the Hoard
of Mavor and Aldermen after the passage of
this act. and annually thereafter, the Hoard
shall by ballot appoint three of their mem-
bers as a Police Committee to serve for one
year, each of whom snail taae an oaiii anu
subscribe the same before the Recorder for
the faithful discharge of their duties; and

vacancies, that may hap.
ien in said Committee shall be filled by the
Board as in the first appointment, and any
member of snid committee may be removed
as provided in Section a oi an act enuueo
'An act to reduce the several acts Incorpor
ating theCity of Columbia into one act,
and to amend the same." for removing Al--
.i.rtnen. hut all cases wnere cnarees are pre-
lerred against any member of the Commit-
tee he shall have an opportunity to present
evidence in his benail.

Sec 2. It shall t3 the duty of tho Mayor
to enforce the disciplinary rules auu orders
provided by the Board of Mayor and Alder- -
luen lor iue govern 'unit oi iue ruiice, auu
see that the laws of the State and Ordinan
ces of the City are enforced. He shall also
have power lo suspend any member of the
Police f orce or any otner umcer oi i ne cor
poration for ony misconduct, or violation of
oraers, or iucompeiuuy, auu wueuever ne
suspends any member of the Police Force,
or other Coroorallon Otncer. he shall im
mediately communicate his action to the
Police Committee, giving his reasons there-
for. The Police Committee shall then pro-
ceed forthwith to investigate such charges
as may be preferred by the Mayor against
such Policeman, or other otncer, reducing
all testimony to writing, ana it me commit
tee do not justify the action of the Mayor,
thev shall so notify him, when It shall be
tlie dutv of the Mayor to immediately re
iustate said Policeman or Otlicer; but in the
event they approve of the action of the May
or, said t'ol iceman . or umcer. so suspenatn
shall remain in a state of suspension until
the Committee report all the facts to the
Board for their action.

Skc. 3. The Board of Mayor and Aldermsn
shall elect a sufficient number of Policemen
to preserve the peace and quiet of tlie City.

Sec. 4. The Mayor may, with the consent
of the police committee, appoint

fol snecial sorvicc -

HKO. 5. The Mayor may, with the consent
of the Police committee, upon any emer
gency or apprehension of riot, appoint as
many special Pobceuien, without pay, irom
among the citizens as they may deem nec-
essary, aud may with tho consent of said
Committee, appoint as many special Po-
licemen as they may deem necessary, and
each of said special Policemen shall be paid
tw-- o dollars a day when they perform their
duty faithfully.

Sec. 6. That no pel-so- shall be appointed
a Policeman who is not a citizen of the Uni-
ted States aud a citizen of the rilato of Ten-
nessee, aud ot'lhe city of Columbia, or who
bnsever been con victtd of any cihue, or
who cannot undeislandmgly read aud
write the English language, or who is not
mentally aud morally well qualilictl for the
performance of Police duties.

Sec. 7. It shall bo the duty of the Police-
men:

1st. To see the laws of this State, and of
this city, are enforced, to arrest all persons
found by them In the act of violating said
Jaws, and take them before the Kccoruer.

2d. To repoit to the City Marshal ail nui-
sances which they may observe during the
day, and to assist him to have the same
abated.

.'id. To patrol the streets, lauesaud alleys,
and not to enter any house or enclosure un-
less in the discharge of their duties.

4th. To cause the Alarm Bell to be rung
in all cases of fire, and to be Dresent at the
same, and to assist in tho protection of
properly.

5ln. To obey. In the performance of the
duties of their ollicc, the instructions of the
Mayor and Kecorder.

Bih. To report to tne superintendent ot
Water Works all defects or leakage ot hy-
drants, fire plugs, aud the unlawful use of
water of the same, which thoy may discov-
er lu passing about the streets, lanes or al-
leys.

7th. To preserve peoco. prevent criiue. de
tect and arrest offenders, suppress riots, pro-
tect the rights of persons and property,
guard the public health, preserve order at
elections, repress ana restrain Ulsoruerly
houses, houses of e, and gambling
house, auvise auo ,roiect strangers ana
travelers in public tercets and at railway
stations.

8th. It shall also be the duty of said Po
licemen when so directed to do by the May
or or any member of the Police Committee,
to visitand make inspection of all Manu-
factures, Slaughter Houses, Hotels aud
Boarding Houses and Edifices, suspected of

cnargeu wim using unsaie, enu to takenecessary legal measures for promoting
ttw public peace aud security ol lite and
health in such M auufaclories, Houses or
Edifices, aud to make repoit of inspect iou
to the Mayor or Police Committee. When
ever the Board of Mayor and Aldermen or
Police Committee shall be satisfied by such
leport tliat any Manufactory, Slaughter
House. Tenement House or Edifice is in a
condition oris maintained in a manner pre- -
judicial to the lives or health of the public,
it shall cause complaint to M inate to the
Kecorder of the City of Columoia, who
shall upon such complaint, niaOe tiptlr
oath, Issue his proper warrant in the name
of the State of Tennessee, to lho uo of tlie
Mavor and AJaermen of Columbia, for the
arrest of the person or iicrsoii.s In charge of
the Manufactory, Slaughter House, Teue- -
ment Houseaud Edlth-e- , to be brought be
fore said Kecorder, and the complaint to be
auiy lnvestigaxeu U' corning to iue law in
the examination oi it said
Kecorder shall bo satisfied on a summary
hearlug theroof that such charge is founded
m reasonable and probable cause, he shall

oy uis oruer in writing caiuc tne person or
persons so complained of, to bo d.-a-lt with
as provided by Uie Ordinances of the Board
of Mayor and Aldermen of Columbia, aud it
Khali tie the duty of said Police to euforco
llieordei oi said Kecorder.

Skc. 8. No Policeman shall einracro In an.
business or occupation which will unfit, hiiii
to discharge fully and faithfully his dutiesas Policeman.

Sko.U. To arrest anil take before the Re
corder for committal, un persons found
violating the cumlual Caws or City Ordi
nances, unless it be in the night. In which
case they are themselves authori.ed to takerecognizance of the parly or ikiiUc.m so ar
rested, and in ease ol delimit ou the part of
of the persons so arrest e;', to give the recog
nizance, they snail be committed ujtil a
o'clocl; the next morning, also, all peisonsdisturbing the peace by loud ami unusual
noises, or by riotous conduct; all peisons
found under suspicious circums-lancctt- and
shall not he able to give a propt r account of
themselves; and said Policemen are em-
powered to enter any house, enclosure, or
other place, In which they have reason to
ncuevc mat any person is commiti intr Or
alout to commit a breach of law qv ordinance,

Skc. 10. Tln.tthe lvillcemen. while Mi ,in.
iy,agi-ee-iD;- 10 mis hcx, snail nave, i,fld andposses nn ine power auu auinority in matters oi criminal nainre. wnicii r.tmiut.i.u
aud Patrols, appointed t y the laws of theciiaie, nave ivy taw; ana, ii sapl iViIicemeii
or any one or more of tb,ei,, shttil meet withresistan'ev.h.ui iu discharge of tho duty
ref.mred by Ihem by law or ordinance, thushall c-i'-l for the aid of the citizens and by
standers, whose duty it, shall be liiimrdi.ately toassitthem In the discharmi ol"ili..i- -

duty, and if any person shall fail or jv.fuse
tosive sucu ussist.-iuc- or aid to the Pollen.
men, in the execution of their duty, as may
bo In lus iHJwer wheu so reouosted. cverv
such person shall, for each aud every such
oll'ence, forfeit and pay the sum of five dol
lars.sec. 11. That auy person who slis.ll ore- -
vent or interfere with the nid Policemen,
in the ,t any lawful dutv required

them by law or ordinance, such person so
ofleiidtng, shall foi felt and pay lor each audevery such oftencH, not less than five normore than fifty doltais.

skc 12. Ibatifauy Poliueinau or other
OtUcer shall be lounil guilty by the Board of
Mayor ana Aldermen or Having, while on
duly, been found drunk, or asleep, or forany dereliction of duty, or improper con.
duct, such Policeman, or other Officer so of- -
fenuing, besides lieing expelled, shall for.
feit and pay a fine of not less than five onmore than fifty dollars.

Sec lo. itiat the persons nnnolnted ns
Policemen, shall, before entering upon thedischarge ot the duties of the oitie-- , wive
bund and beeurlty to the Mayorof Columbia
aud In-- , ouceessoiB in onion, for the usa of
the corporation, in the sum of live hundr.il
dollars, conditional lor the faithful ilm.
chsree of their duties, and tor the return, at
iuet:iiiiuuuuui nicu uiuc,ui ait property

the corporation in their possession to theKecorderof the corporation, aud shail, alsotake and subscribe the following oath, tol
ii;
I, . , do solemnly swear thatwill faithfully aud impartially discharge

and perform my duty, as Policemau, in theoily of Columbia, aereeably to the laws ofcorporation, to therbest ol my skill andability, so help me liod.
Sec 14. That the time for the discharge ofduties of the Policeman, shall to reeu- -

Sec. 15. That the Pollec-nie- and CityMarshal shall weiw a Metiopolitan uniformbu,c, trimmed with brass buttons, mid anumber oil then bats oi caps, one-ha- lf olcost of said uiiilorms to lie paid lor by
Hoard of Mayor and A ldei men aud theother half by the Policemen.

Sec. Hi. That said Policemen shall beonrduty at all times, thut is active mid passiveduly.
Skc. 17. That buitiodialely befo'e enter-ing uuat tive duty, t hey shall report to ihekUMir or City Marshal at the time or enter-ing on said act ive duly, and the length oftime Ihey expeet to lie iu the discuarge ofactive duly, anil at the expiration ot said .

duty to report the same to the Mavor .r
Marshal. W.Sec. is. That the pav of the Policemen inaddition to the fees ot their ottliv for daymaking arrests, shall be tiny dolhits per

mouth, lu warrants. tvoUdul, That in no inof a failure to convict, shall the feus be ofby the corporation.
SKC. lit. mat all law and narla r.t j

coming in contlict with tills at, be aud tUesome are toeretyrcrc'ea. I

JOHN. TYLER,
. MERCHANT- -

i up' i n

19 NOW RECEIVING; 'A FINE AND
BPLKND1 D LOT OF

Spring Goods,
And is selling his Winter Si. cli a eot

. . to make room. , i; j.y tr.,,,
. ' . ' Jlot of oi i - s.

1 -
'SCOTCH,

(ENGLISH,
FRENCH and

AMERICAN GOODS!

Boots, Shoes . and Hats,
Of the latest and best quality al-w-

on hand.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
I will, as in the past, make up the best of
Goods to ordiuind charge the lowest living
price for theuo ' Come and see opposite
Embry fc Frierson'S.

March-2tf- - JOlkNTLEK.

A. G. ROULSTONE,
e WITH

STIX, KROUSE & CO.,
' WHOLESALE

CLOTHIHG
CLOTH HOUSE!

North West Corner of Third and
Kace Streets,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

FOURTH ANNUAL SALE
--OF-

TROTTING AND SADDLE HORSES,
SHORT HORN AND JERSEY

CATTLE, COTS WOLD AND
SOUTHDOWN SHEEP

AND BERKSHIRE
PIGS,

AT EWSLL'S STATION,
' MA CRY CO., TENN., ON

Friday, June 8l!i, 1877.

For catalogues, mlilrem Alt.har of 1ia nn.dersigiietl. l'ost-oltic- e, Spring Hill, Maury
Couuty, Tennessee.

TITO". GIBSON.
CAM I'HKLI. B!i) N,

Al.rill3-5t- . J;V. I' IU N- -. ,

Pianos f 7 . i ...... - s

FOU HAJ

I liave anew Piui
rrior toue and fiinem improvements,
naif price. Ik.th it. - ! II . .... I , , I

ranted to give satlKMt.--
onrl liand Pianos for m I : jfeuim- -
ble terms.

March

TUcoinb
, ,s,-

- ,
4

DRUG
I

At the Old Stun i. s .ui.;
aiut I'ulilic 6arf,

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE

Administrator's Notice.
ilavinir onaliliwl as administrator of theestate of Mrs. Mart ha V Kenned v. ilen'd.

all persons having claims againbt the es--
ii.e are not Mien io nie tneiu within thetime presi-rihHi- l by law. or thev wl'l Im fir.ever o.iri-i'il-

. fames indthtiil to the estatQ

I'KASK II. SM1TU.April 27, 1877. Administrator,

A great, many people will nave costs hy
callniK upon me unci paying all acoonnlsmm mo inTiiici onice prior to April 1st, 175.
x iib wsi uniKT. rst-ni- now or pay costs.

A pril , K77-- H. P. KIO VEltS,

LEMUEL PADGETT,
Attoraej at In ad Solicitor is Chancery,

Columbia, TeuDbttsee.
Oftlce-- Ou the Sou Hi aide of tlio Hiiiirew ith Wilkt-- & Bullock. fcblS-77-l- y

Goy'iiicnt Claim Agency.

liouiity and Arrears, IVusloa aud Arrearswar or 1SI2 and 1SU1 and property
claiiiiHOf all kinclH, collected with upHtch.
l'ttrnon from a dislauce may communicate
with the uuilersigmvl. All business altcud-- d

to promptly. Olrice in Uuruld aud Mail
Buildiug.

March J. U WliUSON.

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
Having this day suggested the lnnolvecny

of T. M. Kittrell, deceaaed, to tlie Clerk of
the County Court ot Maury county, Tennes
see, noiiL-- 6 is Hereby given to all persons
having claims agaiiibt uaid estate to til'them duly authenticated witli said Cler'non or before the ;soth day of Heptianbej, J'77lor prorata diHtributiou, or tbanauie yr'iii be

AprUao, ldT'j. - AdnUuia ator.

GEO. W. WILLIAMSON-- J. A. BAILZ7,
-- WITH

SORY&CO.
WHOLESA LK A M"l i KU .AiL

C3 S3 Si
AM-

Comirjission Merchants
INTO. d2,

Nashville, Tennessee.
April n.

CHANCERY SALS
OF

CITY IlOPJERTV.
tilles lliulspetli, Adrninlstrtr, vs. Cliris-ti-a

A. Allison, and others.
TurHuant to a detree of the Chancery ICourt lortiilea county, Tennessee, In theabove cauHO, I will Hul on Thurwlay, lothUay ot Nay, 1ST7, at puMic sale, 10 the hlgh-c- tbiiider, at the Court llou.se door in tnetown of Columbia, Maury county, Tennes-see, on a credit of Hand UmontliR, with la-test from lay of sale, all that portion oflots Nok. fiianiHO. on Miefi.hin of Ihn

town of Columbia, beloiifiiiiK to the estate of
L. Allison, more particular! v lescribedthe deed of Wm. H. Scrufcgs, of date 17thof November, la, registered la theHetrinter'8 office, Manry county, Tentiewee,

I look 2, or (J, Vol. 2, Page 1.30. on 2.".th day
March. 187. Notes wit h annroved nr.sonal security will ho required, and a lienpKEr JTd Jproperty until the

April I3,?n. k STACY, CAM.

- LJ:r.-- , M5g!5ga""ll'"'""MwwMwwwwawii

,riT
"WE TAKE THE LIBERT OF CALLING YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Is EW AND ELEGANT STOCK OP

SPhK--
6

5T

boots ffili, mi ne
AND EVERYTHING 1IERETOTOH.K FOUKO In OUR STORE,

To wbic, uc earnestly ask nn iiis1ction by yt.u. It i, luirdly ncco.v ary lor
t' pa--

v
t,,at 111 luepurehnaftof t.'iee gouk our J.ir. AJ. JiOSENTlIAL,

(who ii vts in Cincinnati, ami has the '.ver all comiiAituis by be-

ing constantly in tlie market,) lias Vparcl neitlier iiatus nor trouble, bo that
we can state positively, that our Prices are the Lowest in
Maury County. We feel preutl of your confi.lence in the past, and
ho to merit it in tlie future. Our reputation for. Belling RELIABLE
GOODS, AT THE LOWEST BOTTOM TEICES, shall be maintained,
and we cordially iuvite-- to call andyou us see before buying elsewhere.

1. Particular attention to Merchants and large Cash buyers.
March 13, 1877. A. ROSENTHAL & BRO.

NEW GOOES!
AT BOTTOxlI X'IfclOlSSS!

FOR THE BEST STOCX OF

Lady's, Misses' and Children's Gai-
ters, French Kid Button Boots,

Front and. Side Lace Kid
Boots, Pebble, Goat and

filEH'S

Kid Newport Tfies,
m nn mm ms skih

ALEXIS CREOLE CONGIlESs'oPItRA BOOTS, ETC.

All in tne Best

We have a choice assortment,
May 4, 1877.-3m- . "757.

ATTRACTIVE

iff
II Iff p

A of

A General

the cash
will Hold tlwin ever

M.

Drugs, Mdicines

for etc.

1

Embry Frier

HJ
full of

!

we nave our
ana ine win And

.ticrjr iui liuuic,to casn one! all.
20-t- f.

.. .
c

, ; 1

;

.

GVOOI3e.

BOOTS!

Uuistom !

mg every dwirable novelty.

SPEIifG 0PS1TI2TG
bF

m i

BY

IIAE
5

ASI

Toilet Articles, Notions and

Chemicals, Perfumery!

T.B.&0.LUIUUBS,
11 tall in- -

MEN'S AND

GLOTHIHe

liek, Itai I
At to accommodate oiand ilanufut-lurei- of

m TOOMIi!
From $30 to $65!
Pants to $16 !

perfect Fit Guaranteed In Instance
and warranted as represented.

mm HD XWll

Cleanine and Rnnlrintr iinna
on shortewt notice, and at reduced

Ladies' Eonnets, Hats, Ribbons,, 'Flowers, Veils and Ties,
Feathers, Collars, Cuffs, Collarettes, Ruffs, Handker-

chiefs, and tho new Colors and Gloves.
A Speciality ofHamburg and Lace Embroidery.

A full line of Trimming.?, Cor?et9 ami Til beautiful line Lailies
Children's Bunijner Hosiery.

Assortment of

Worh

Varieties,
AH of wbicli have purchased in KaNtem Vaikrts at thci prico, ud

be before. BUTTKKiCK'H PATTKKNM nlways oil baud.
STAMPING and TlNKiNU doue to order. I solicit a leuewal of old trade.March 30t MRU. J. HKYANT, Ageut.

,ioj r.riLxj
COIj-CTMBIA-

,
"TESTES

DEALER IN

S

SOAPS, COMBS AND BRUSHES,
Trusses, Supporters, Shoulder Braces, Fancy and

Articles, and Stationery, Kerosene Oil,
Lanrps and Chimneys,

Garden Seeds, Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
And 3Dyo Etc, Etc.,

. Pure Wines and Liquors Medicinal purposes, Patent Medicines,
April 27U1-1K7- 7.

Qk.T iT

I
FDR--

KEEP'S PATENT
PARTLY-MA- DE DRESS SHIRTS,

III

SIX FOR $7.50,
Also, keeps a stock

Gentlemen's
Purnfching Goods

receivea Bnring Stock ofuooan, people evervthin
u u npeciai inauce--menta Duyere. Come

AprU . EMBKyt FKIEltSOM.

-

iuclud

Dealers

BUY'S

Bats,

prices every

$7
every

Uoods

TO G&B&F&CH

r'nttlnir.
prices,
mch!-t- f

all

tors.

ami

been lowest
lower

Toilet
Books

Stuff,

come

TO UHEAT

We are atill Agents

1
IB U CKEY JI
I

REAPERS AID MOWERS!

TEE BUCKEYE TABLE RAKE,

Fi introduced into the County last Season, at once took the lead as
Reaper, giving a complete victory over the Champion Self-Rak- e

in a field trial on the farm of
T. H. Williams.

READ WHAT THE FARMERS SAY OF THE BUCKEYE:

"I woulil nut oxclinntie my Um kcye
"Tiiti Table Itake comtn uj to tlie

l wo worses." tiro. i. McKannon.
"I naw tlie Table Hake, ami tliink it the iest lean-- I ever saw

at work." James lTogc.
"I tried both the Champion and the Buekeye Keif-Hak-es thoroughly. The

Buckeye is liffht draught; more easily bundled; wwh and delivers the raiii
iK'ttr; hows down grain; has the lient Pitman eonneetion; less niaehinery and
more durable. It is the machine to buy." Tlios. JI. Williams.

CALL JIT OUR STORE MID UIE THE BUCKEYE

0 P. STREET cUb OO-- ,

EAST SIDE

COLUMBIA,

MOTIOS TO

SO,000 I3USIIELS

SIDE

I'eoi-Ie'-

US

GROVERS

for Maury County for the

for nny niaoliiiu'." I fa rh i

rironmifndafioii. It is lilit Wntiigbt for

PUBLIC KQUAItE,

TENNESSEE.
Iuuyl-77-.in- i.

E PUBLIC!

OF CORN WANTED AT

COLUMBIA, TFNNKK8KE.
iiianbai-aui- .

Bo and see mo before

PUBLIC SQUARE,

Jewelry IIouso in tho City !

lverware Made to Order. feb2-77-- tf

COME ALL ! !

low price Hook More.

To

SO.OOO FOUNDS BACON SIDES WANTED AT

The highest market price for Cotton, Corn, Wheat, Bacon, will bo paid at

.A.. GOODMAN'S!
You can find the bestetock of Sugar, Cofl'ee and all kind Family Groceries at

k. GOODMAN'S!
TP CALL THE ATTENTION OK THE FARM Kits AND THK PUBLIC tlKNEUALLY
A that I am now well prepared to buy all the Corn, Bacon, Etc. I can u l, mid will
pay the Hiuheftt Market Price In CbhIi. I alw have a very lai t?c Ware Mouhu oulwldo of
uiy Btore UouHe, and parties don't wlub to Hell tin-i- Corn now, 1 will furulNli them
with Hacksand Htorogo lor until they Ht to I will ouly rliiiruu I cent ier
BuHhel forHtorat?e, Inwurauce aud Laljor. I will advance money on all kluim of Country
I'roduce Ktored in iuy iMmneHKiou. Id connection with thin, I keep a very large atock of
Family Groceries and Plantation Huppllea, conslHtlng lu part of Hunr, 1 oiree, Flour, lia-co- u.

Lard, Tobacw, WblMky, &o. Ko fo mire t call aud me tmlum you do your buy-lu- g

or Helling. Itemember I pay cawli for all 1 buy.

GOODMAN'S!
No. 40 Last 8ido Public Houare,

30,000 Bushels of Corn Wanted!
FOR IMMEDIATE U8E AT

A.. GOODMAN'S,
And will pay the Highest Market Price in Cash.

you sell your coin.

NO. 40, EAST

OOLCJMBIA,
AprU 27th-S- t.

t& Tite Oldest Established

!

TET3SrrCSSEE.

Greo.n.Ca,llioiiii&: Co.,
DKARERH IN

WATCHES, JEWELRY and DIAMONDS,
Sterling and Plated Silrerwar, Spectacles, Sold Pens, Clocks, &c.,

MAXWELHOUSK, - - NASHVILLE, TENN.

BOOKS, STATIONARY, WALL PAPER, SHADES,

.Picture Frames, etc.
Uia-.L'i-H- tJ my ftoelt of Bookm, l'lcturea, and In fart, everyihlnn to be funnd l

bloie to tuy Old buud, to the FohtUlllce, oppomlo .Nelson Houue.

COME ONE !

Tu tlie i;Oiular

Jan. 12th-l7- 7.

n.

6iire

if
It oe

uo

FRESH GARDEN SEED.
0

A irXJIT-- LINE Or- -

Landreth's, Briggs & Bro.s' and Ferry's
Garden Seed just Received, and for Sale by


